Ionic and cellular basis for the predominance of the Brugada syndrome phenotype in males.
The Brugada syndrome displays an autosomal dominant mode of transmission with low penetrance. Despite equal genetic transmission of the disease, the clinical phenotype is 8 to 10 times more prevalent in males than in females. The basis for this intriguing sex-related distinction is unknown. The present study tests the hypothesis that the disparity in expression of the Brugada phenotype is a result of a more prominent I(to)-mediated action potential notch in the right ventricular (RV) epicardium of males versus females. We studied epicardial tissue slices, arterially perfused wedge preparations, and dissociated epicardial myocytes isolated from male and female canine hearts. RV epicardium action potential phase 1 amplitude was 64.8+/-2.0% of that of phase 2 in males compared with 73.8+/-4.4% in females (P<0.05) at a cycle length of 2000 ms. I(to) density was 26% smaller and time constant for inactivation 17% smaller at +40 mV in female versus male RV epicardial cells (P<0.05). The other functional characteristics of I(to), including the voltage dependence of inactivation and time course of reactivation, were no different between the sexes. Pinacidil caused loss of action potential dome in male, but not female, RV epicardial tissue slices. Terfenadine (5 micromol/L) induced phase 2 reentry in 6 of 7 male but only 2 of 7 female arterially perfused wedge preparations. Two of 6 male and 1 of 2 female preparations developed polymorphic ventricular tachycardia/ventricular fibrillation. Our results suggest that the predominance of the Brugada phenotype in males is a result of the presence of a more prominent I(to) in males versus females.